
fill? OREGON SBNTIL.
fSATiimuvMoKMW, AuoubT 10, 1807.

R o 1 i g i o n S .Tnmcs "Wood r,

0f llenldsbtirg, Onl., (Presbyterian)
will nrcncli in the Court House,

morning, nt 11 o'clock.

Eiaknbiiuko, .Ttjly 20, 1807.

En. Skstinki.: I notice by your

tmitcr tlmt n band of Indians nro strag-L'lin- c

nboiit in Josephine Co. This is

nlso the enso in Curry county. Sover- -

nl bands have been seen that evident-

ly were juHt from tho Reservation, and

they state that "all tho Indians arc
about to return to their old haunts."
There is some little evidence in the loss

of sundry horses in this county, lately,
that Indians aro concealed in tho ral-

lies of tho Coast Itange, on tho head-

waters of tho streams whero gamo

abounds.
Curry county has been tho sceno of

such horrid Indian wars, that tho peo-

ple are quito sensitive-- when they seo

an Indian prowling about. The Super-

intendent of Indian Ail'airs counseled

ono of our citizens, about two years
ago, to shoot the Indians if they came

here, and it is very likely they may
take him at his word.

Somo feu emigrants have been added
to our population this past year, and

more are talking of Bottling here. Up-

on Itoguo River there nro as fine "myr
tle bottoms" as upon the Coquille, with

cio great ndvantnge of good grass
ranges adjoining; while-- the "bald lulls"
of tho coast are splendid grass ranges
for cattle or sheep, and the country is
remarkable for its healthy climate.

Iti:mh.

Attkmiti:!) Munnnit. Last Satur
day morning, a Sir. Ilarpool, recently
from Marion Co., was struck on the
head with a stone, in the hands of one
Richard Tenont, and soverly injured.
Ilarpool had started from Marion coun-

ty, accompanied by his family, and on
the way this man Tencnt, alius "Plow
Roy," had fallen in with him, and was
recommended as a gentleman; but on
the way out he showed himself a
hcouudrol, mid Air. II. bid him leave
the train. He promised reform, and
kept along until they reached Grave
Creek, when Ilarpool relused to go
further with Tencnt. Tencnt called
him to one side for a private conversa-

tion, and Mr. II. told him plainly that
ho considered him a bad man and de-

sired not his company. The other then
vaid that he would leave, but said he
wixlicd to part in friendship and pro-

posed that they hhako hands. While
shaking hands, Tencnt struck Ilarpool
on tho temple with a stono which he
had concealed about him. Mrs. II.,
hearing tlie no!?, went out to the
scene and found her husband lying on
tho ground bleeding. Tencnt then
went to the wngon, took a double-barrele- d

gun belonging to tho wounded
man, and fled into tho woods it is
thought ho went north. Mr. Ilarpool

Sad Accident. Mr. Ezra Rhinehart
was killed on Saturday evening last,
nt Mr. John Walker's jdacc, nnd was
buried the next day by the Good Tem-
plars, of which order he was a member.
We understand tho circumstances of
his death to bo ns follows: Ho was
drawing hay into the bam, and remark
ed to his aid just beforo entering tho
bam, that they would unhitch without
unloading. His companion stopped
behind to shut tho door, and it is sup
posed that tho wagon tonguo struck
against n post, stopping tho wagon so
suddenly that Mr. Rhinehart was pre-
cipitated forward oft" tho load of hay,
nnd fell between tho horses, whero he
was so stamped nnd injured by them
that ho lived but about an hour. It is
prolmblo that in falling, his head struck
tho wagon tonguo and stunned him.
Ho did not speak after being hurt. Mr.
R. was much esteemed by a largo cir-cl- o

of ncqunintanees.

Blanks. Wo hnvo received from
II. II. .Bancroft & Co., book nnd sta-

tionery dealears in San Francisco, a
complete sot of blanks adapted to tho
U. S. Bankrupt Act of March 120, 1807.
They are prepared with care, and with
especial referenco to that law, and nro
printed iii tho best style. Attorneys
will insure correctness nnd savo them
selves much labor by thoir purchase,
l'or salo by II. H. BaucreR & Co. and
stationery dealers generally through-
out tho coast.

W. II. Woodbury has been appoint-
ed Deputy Collector of Internal Rove-mt- e,

for tho 11th Divison, 0th Dlstriot,
wnfornia, Comprising the county of
"ol iNorto. Woodbury belongs in
Crescent Citv.

RosKnuno, Auo. 7, 1807. July 31st
was ono of Oregon's hottest days-mer- cury

nt 110 in the shade.
Mr. T. J. Singleton, ono of our enter-

prising laroiors of Deer Crock Valley,
was severely injured yesterday nftcr-noot- i.

lie was engaged in hauling
grain, nnd in attempting to slido from
a load to the ground, ho camo in con-

tact with a sharp stake, which pene-
trated the lower part of the abdomen,
inflicting a frightful if not fatal wound.

Quito nn aggravated caso of assault
camo off nt Flood's .Storo tho other
day, in which a man by tho name of
Short bent another over the head quito
severely with a revolver. Persons pres-
ent saw no apparent causo for the at-

tack. Short fled, and has not yet been
arrested.

Citors. Harvesting in this valley is
nearly over, and tho grain yield will
fall far behind that of last year. Wheat,
according to tho best information that
wo can gnthor, is scarcely a two-third- s

crop. Hurley is a failure, and oats aro
lighter than known beforo in this sec-

tion. So much of last year's crop of
wheat, however, remains on hand, that
there will bo no scarcity, and nn in-

crease in the prico of flour is not antic-

ipated. Tho demand for oats to fill

the contract for Ft. Klamath, and to
supply the stago line, will so nearly ex-

haust tho crop, that they are expected
to bring a good prico beforo spring.

SiiAni'ENcou.NTKiL Last week, Ivcn
Applegate of tho Toll House, discover-
ed a largo grizzly nnd two cubs in the
pasture, only a few hundred yards
from tho house. Being unarmed, he
returned to tho house, and, accompa-
nied by his brother Lucien, each armed
with n "Henry Rifle," sallied forth to
attack her bcarship. Approaching to
within fifty yards, they delivered their
fire, and although somewhat sickened,
the bear made a desperate charge on
them, which wns cooly met with an-

other volley. Three times tho boys
poured their fire into her at short
range, and three times the enraged
beast charged on them ; but nt the
fourth volley sho concluded that the
contest was unequal, and dashed into
the chnpparal, marking the brush with
blood nt every bound. Having no
dogs, tho boys did not follow her, but
are quite confident that the received

every one of tho eight shotB fired nt
her nearly all in vital parts ol the
body.

Pimso.VAL. Mr. P. W. Gillette,
the traveling agent and correspondent
of tho Oreyonian, called on us this
week. Hois meeting with excellent

success, nnd must coiitinuo to do so, as

tho Ortyonian has been so conducted

as to make it a necessity among tho

business men of tho State, without ref
erenco to politics. Mr. Gilletto is en-

livening tho columns of tho Ortyonian
with truthful, matter-of-fac- t descrip-

tions of the country through which ho

passes ; from which all reflections on

tho political bias of its citizens have so

fur been excluded. Wo wish him suc

cess in increasing tho circulation of

that valuable journal.

Mail Coxthact. Tho contract for

tho mail service between Lincoln, Cal

ifornia, and Portland, Oregon, has

been awarded to Jebse I). Carr, of San

Francisco, at $100,000, per annum.

Tho scrvrco is to be, as at prceent, sev-

en times a week. Carr is said to bo

an old and experienced htngo man, be-

ing interested in a lino from San Joso

to Visalia, and also in that from San

Fraucisco, to Boiso City. Mr. Carr's

contract commences on tho 1st of Octo-

ber next.

China Ronmnts, Last week somo

China thioves were discovered in a

mining claim, near Williamsburg, by
tho owners. Tho celestial gentlemen
were cleaning up a ground sluice, by

scraping up tho dirt and amalgam and

putting it into sacks. Tho owners of
tho claim gnvo the light-lingere- d gen-

try a sound drubbing.

Whooping Cough. This dangerous

complaint is, wo learn, very prevalent
on tho other sido of Bear Creek, whero

several hnvo died of it. It is on tho
decreaso in town, but there aro still
soveral very sovero cases.

TitouTiNG. Mr. L. B. Appfcgatc,
and lady, took a trip to Kano Creek, a

tributary of Klamath, last week, and
In r rlnva flfillinir CttUiiht OVCr

two hundred and fifty fine trout.

Lieut. Henderson takes tho part of

his men, and states in a card (hat tho

report of arson being committed by
them is ialso.

If you wish the very best Oabixbt ' Puj"-graph-
s,

you must call ou BRA DLL V

429, Montgomery1 Street, Saa

Tnoors ron Fr. Klamath. Tlin
steamer lutnnie Troup came over yes- -

icruay wuu anotlier company ot sol-
diers, and landed them nt Capt. Kelly's
camp. We informed that they are
to join his expedition nnd upon arriv-
ing nt Fort Klamath will garrison that
post. Orcgonian.

A boy's idea of having a tooth drawn
may bo summed up as follows : The doc-
tor hitched fast on to me, pulled his best,
and just beforo it killed me, tho tooth
came out.

"no UN.
SMWT In Crescent City, VfedntsJay Jutr 31. of th

lfr rAdm Sml.lt, i on.
MOOlinUKV In Crescent Clljr. August lst.oflhn wlfoor

W. 11 oU.itry, daughter.

NEW ADVKKTISKMENTS.

THE GREAT
New" York Circus

ANIRIAJLSIIOW.
LEE & RYLAND, MANAGERS.

THIS GIGANTIC ESTABLISHMENT,
Its Immense nnd magnificent array of

Arcnlc nnd Equestrian talent will appear In
Jacksonville, on

Friday Evening, August 16th.

Look out for the wonderful

TraiuoclAND HIS INDIAN RIDER,
The celebrated NEW YOIIK CI.OWN,

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
The Star KIdcr of tho World,

i:ri:iuh:hk KQUKSTiunxxE,
in her elegant nnd tasteful nets,

THE ASTONIJIHNfl

JAP'NESE PERFORMANCES,
And the Wonderful

TROUPE OF rERi'OOIMJ CHILDREN.

ADMISSION SI
Children, 50 cents.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Outer. Cm.. Intnimai. IIkvfm'R
IS HEIIEIIY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE lAt ofTac for tboyear

16f.7, corn-Mint-; ol Special Taxes. (Licenses)
Income Taxes, Putks on Watcher. Carriage,
etc.. hn been returned to me for collection.

All residing In Jackson nnd Jo-
sephine counties, are hereby notified that Jntnei
M. Sutton. Dcpty. Col , will he at
Jacksonville from ISfli o25tli

Insts., to receive nml receipt for taxes, in Jack-
son county, nnd will bo at

Klriiivilleoii tlic27tb,
una At

Wnliloon (luSOlli.
Unless pnjment Is made at the time specified.

cor-t- und penalties will lie nddid. In the manner
prescrllted by Invv M. CIIAWFOKD, Col.

uauti iiic juiu tiny 01 i
August, 18G7. nglOtd

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCCHN.
f UNDERSTAND THAT TIlEltE IS A UK--

port In circulation, that tlio dclncbment of
men under my command burned nn old house,
standing just the Diir Cretk Bridge, In

Josephine county. I pronounce this report ut-

terly false. My men nro not guilty of such prac-

tice, and If citizen were an ready to rtfuso
them Honor an to malign them. my duties would
be inucli Ussencd. W. HIVING HESDEItSON,

'id Lieut. Ut U.S Cav.

The Russian-America- n Treaty

NOW J1K1XO It.lTiri:!) AT

Muller &Brentano's

Where they are opening tho most splendid
stock of Spring nnd Summer Uoods cut

brought to Jacksonville consist--

leg lu part of

DRY & FANCY GOODS.

A GREAT VARIETY OP

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS'

SHOES,
A General Assort moot of

VLaSmJK-M.-M32m-

Gcutleiueii and Children'

STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER, WILLOW WARE,

CEXILEMEYS FURXISMG GOODS;

Groceries, Crockery, Liquors,

Hardware, Mining Tools,
i

BOOTS, SHOES, KTO.

Jacksonville, Way 3, f8C7. iny

REDINGTON & CO'STj" t.'ouC;;

This Tftlnablo prcpnrntlon, containing in n
highly concentrated lorm nil the properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
popular domestic remedits for all diseases of
tho stomach nnd digest I vo organs.

As n tonic, It will be found Invaluable to all
persons recovering from debility, whether pro-
duced by fever or othcmie, for whilst It Im-

parts to tho system nil tho glow and vigor
that can be prcwiicftl ny urnnuy, u is entirely
free Irom tho effects of spirits of
nny kind.

It is nlso nn excellent remedy for Icmnles
who suffer from difficult mensuration, giving
n'most immediate relief to the spasm that so
frequently accompany that period. It gitcs
immediate relief to Xauea, caused by riding
in n railroad car, or by or other
caues.

It Is nlo vnliifibli) ns nil external applica-
tion lor gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

RCDIXOTOJf K To., AGENTS FOR THIS TO 1ST.

Dated April 24th, 160". np27-yl-ln- s

Stop that Coughing!
Cam il rtf AAtt'lt 1A ttltt rtt Vrtll tlfltrt

trtrxl nvftrt MMiiimIp Iml ttin nnri ilitat tnrvt tiv Ita
Intrinsic merit to tupewtlc nil similar prcpa
rations. 11 is noi turnrmnj; you piiouui ie re
iimlnnt In ft smnt Itlm ntcn oflip llirt nmnrluviuiii iv j rwtiihuiiii vi-- f tiv listing
experiments jou have made of trashy com- -

but

NcwclFs
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really the YEUV BEST remedy ever com-
pounded (or tho euro of coughs, cold', sore
throat, nthni(i, whooping cough, bronchitis
ond consumption. Thouands of pooplc In

California and Oregon have been already
by tho surpriilng curative powers of

NewelFs
PULMONARY SYRUP

and with one accord plvo It their uniiualifled
approbtllon. We now address ourn-Ur- i to
nil who aro unacqualntu with this, the greatest
l'nnacea of tho age, for the hcalihtf of nil dis-ca- ns

of the Throat mid Lungs, uiiurinjf jou
that

Ncivcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

hat cureJ thousands, and It WILL CURE
YOU If you try it.

This invaluable medicine is plcntnnt to the
taste; toothing, hwilinc und strcngilxnliig In

its cfltTtf ; entirely frra from all poisonous or
deleterious drugs, und perfectly lurmkss under
all clrriimliiii(-ts- .

CYriincnics Itom Tnnny prominent citizens of
San Prauclico accompany every bottle of

Ncwoll's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

ItKDIXOTOX Si CO. Agents,
Sun Friuiclt'co.

Ahead of all othors is tho

'Marllia Wa.slliIlgtoIl,
HAIR RESTORER.

a rrnrrcT
HAiii itr.STOitt:u and it Mil imi:mn

limit oiul,liufl In ttnr.
Tru.l uuothtr, lni'r pImmiiI

.Nmii mm i whiil tltU IiIi1ji4
Tiy llH.il lwHi Lm, a rt.i4t

-- L'. lU. Milli ulilulvii."

Tnl)T lktuunl Iimi.Ii rmiliiJ ut
U lil t iwbl Iwt It'i (!,

illllkiu uwie lull ruiiit Milu-- u,
III, thrir lllr all t.imii-J- .

Will keep tho hair xoft and glot'i
It

cbaugo gray hair to Its original color,

prevent the hair from fulling out or get-

ting
Is

thin, make old heads look young, nnd

do all that can be reasonably expected of

no
a genuine, flrtt-rnt- Hair Iicslorcr. All

who have used It pronoun) It superior

dye
to everything of the kind, and being a

perfect Hair Drctser as well as a perfect

Try
Hair Ilcitorcr, It Is an acquisition to ev-

ery toilet. Hiding ton tc Co., Whulcialo

It.
Agents, San I'rancltco,

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

C.ilholicon,
If faithfully used according to directions, will
cure every case of Diabetes, und greatly miti-

gate tho lroub!come tllects cituied by u relax-

ation ol the outlet of the bladder. It is a most
successful remedy for (iruvel und other diuatet
of the Kidnes and Madder, und for female dis
esses Is unequalled. The CATIIOLICOX
uulformlly cures Prolapsus, Ultrl, Whltis, all
IrreguluritifS of the Mu'itbly Turin, Suppres-
sion, Incontinence of Urine, liloaiiog and drop
slcul SwelliuL'i, und all diseases of PreLMiuncy.
The specific action of (his medicine is immedi-
ate und certain upon the Uterine and Abdom-
inal Muscles and Ligaments; restoring them to
as heulthy a state as those ol childhood and
youth, so that patients who have used the
UilAKKNUKUU C'OWl'ANV'8 UtKIIINK OaTIIOM- -
oan cannot sufficiently express their grutitude
for the relief afforded.

RKDINOTON & CO,, Agents,
416 and 418, Front Si. Sun Frunclsco,

M.ediagton's Xlavoring Ext'cts
art madt front FruU FruIK. Icli toltU
holJi Ulcaai moeh u au ether traailla
Ilia uarlcl, conifiutntljrtbsjr art llichai-ti- l

) thi Kit I'SKKOOTIIki;

Jon S. DitUM '

AutjLvrcn Mtitm.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

CDKU.KK3 t!3
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CALivonxiA sTitKirr,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

WW Willi. NEW (iOOI)S

....AND....

2SOSW PKEOES!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

rpim AHOVn NAMED VIUM
X lake pleaMiru In mitirvlng their friend

nnd tliu public generally, tlmt they aro now
receiving and opening a very Urgu and

stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHINO,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CJ.OTIIS,

BLANKETS,
HOOP SKIHTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Misses' nnd Children's Shoes.

CaT" Wc Imve. nlso, in connection with -- 8
C&" the nlmvr?, n very large ntid l

Bay extensile stock of choice "TtW
JCy (irocerles.IInrdwnre, trj

Ca)- - Qnevnswnro, "Xfii
CUT Olus- - -- J

CSV ware, Cutlery, -- G)a
Z5- - I'ulnts nnd Oils; nlso, "Gil

teiy-Wind- (JIum, Xnlls, lron-j- a

ry-- und Steel, Cuit nnd Steel "Hit
C&r Plows, Wooden nnd Willow ware, "foa

We are re'adv to sell anvlhlnc In our line nt
tho I.OUT.STOASII I'KIUK. l'ersoiii wishing
to buy gomM, will llml It greatly tu their

Iii examine our stuck Moru piuchm-lu- g

elsewhere, ns wo aro determined lint to be
undersold hy nny house In Jackson county.

Give, us n call, nnd then judgu lor yourself
as to our capacity to furnish goods us ubow.

CLENX, DIUIM, 44 Co.

JaeksHiivlllc, March 2, 1ECT. tf

SACHS BROS.
ON Till: WING !

THE ISM.CEST SHOW!

Till: I.AUUEST SALES!

Tin: iu:st cooos and
THE LOWEST I'UICr.S.

This sido of San Francisco !

IV o hnvo Just opened n complete rusorlnicnt ol

Fancy & Staple Drygoods,
Clotliing, DooIh and Shoes,

Which for tortety,
Ilcauty und Stylo,

Cannot Imi Kxcelled,
ami all at Prices

llejond Competlon,

Our Dress (iouils DciinrlmtiU

Is licyontl ull cuiiiimrlMuii.

Our New S'tyloB of Lrtdios, iMiflsca
ttml Cliilrircu'ri

'Doxtor' and Sundown Ilata,
AreCcrtaloly tho llandsouest of thoHcasonl!

Our PRINTS and LAWNS arc
of entirely now designs.

Our Parasols, XJmbroidorios,

JACONET & SWISS STRIPES

Aro tho most recherche and the
cheapest in tho county.

OF CLOTllINO,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
Boots and Shoos,

Wo tllspluy tho lutebt "Agonies,"
And we feel confident all tboio who will fa-

vor us with it call, will leave our storo highly
sati.lled wllb our COOlLS, FASHIONS, aud
lad but not least, OUIt PKICOLS.

SACHS IIHOS.

Grocorios, Liquors,
Tobacco and ffogars,

Still Hcllliigut our usual lou rates
Jacksonville, May II 18C7,

V
S.TI86OX.
Persons of sentary hbll, troubled wills

weakness, laltudv, pilpltatlon of (bo heart,
lack of npprlltf, distress after eating, torpid ll
er. constipation, etc., deserve (0 sutfer If tlior
will not try tht celebrated PLANTATION Hlt-TKIt- S,

which are now recommended ly the high
est med'eal ntithnrltes, and warranted tu pru
duco nn Immediate K'tiellclnl iffect. They nro
exceedingly ngroenhlc, (wrfcclly pure, nnd must
supersede nil other tonics where a healthy, gen-
tle stimulant ts required.

They purify, strenglhoii nnd Invigorate.
They create n healthy appetite.
They are nu antidote lo change of water and

diet.
They strengthen tho system aud enliven th

mind,
They prevent inlnimatlo and Intermittent fi-

vers.
They purify tho brea'h nnd acidity of th

siomnen.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They euro Liver Complaint nud nervous

hendiche.
They nnko the weak strnntr. tho lanstild bril

liant, und aro exhausted nature's great restorer.
They nro composed of tho celebrated Callsay
bark. wtntergrctMi, roots nnd herbs,
nil prcsemif In perfectly pun St Croix ruin,
l'or particulars, seo circulars ami testimonials
around each bottle.

lieu are, of Impostor. Uxamlno every bottle.
Poo that It has our p.ivMo 17. S. stamp untilti-Minte- d

orr the cork, with plantation scene,
nnd our signature on it flnn steel plate sido 1.

Sen that our Inittlo la not tilled with spu-
rious nnd deleterious stulT. Any person

to sell Pliuilnlliiii Hitters by tho gallon
or In bulk. Is an Impuster. Any person imlta.
ting this bottle. Or selling any other materi-
al therein, whether called I'liiiiUtlmi Hitters or
not, Is iv erlnilunl under the V. S. Law.nnd will
Ui so prosecuted by us. The demand for Prake's
l'l.intalloii Hitlers, from Indies, clergymen,
merchants, etc.. Is Incredible. Tho slmpln trial
of n buttle ts the eUdeuca wa present oftlelr
worth nud superiority. They nro sold by nit
respectable druggists, grocers, physicians, ho-

tels, saloout, steambuats and country stores,
P. II. Drake (.Co,

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet delight I Tho ladles' treasure anl

KcntleiiiauV boon I Thu "sweetest Ihltig" and
largest iptnntlty. Munufitcltired from the rlih
Southern Magnolia. Usui fur bathing Iho ptr
1011 nud face, lo render thu skin soft nud fresh,
to prevent eruptions, lo perfumo clothing, eto.

It overcomes tho tiuplensaut oilorof perspira-
tion.

It remnvrs redness, tan, blolches, etc.
It ctircn nervous headachu and ntlays Inflam-

mation.
It coots, softens nd adds delicacy to the skin.
It yield n subdued nud lasting perfume.
It cures muxpietn biles nnd slings til Insects.
It contain no material liijut 'on tu iho skin.
It js what lady should h.tte. Sold

Try the Magnolia Witter oucu and
ytiii will use no other cologne, perfumery or
toilet water nllei wards.

Dcmrts Ilarnen & Co.
Props, exclusive Agents, N. V.

LYON'S KATHABRON- -
It Is a most delightful hair dressing.
It erndleates scurf nud lUndriitr.
It the heail cool mid clean.
It m.tkis the hair rleli, soil ttml (lossy.
It prut cuts hair turning gray and lulling

otr.
It restores hatr 011 pp'inatiirely bald heads,

Thl Is Just whit 1.) nits Kulhulron will do.
It is prelly It Is cheup durable. It U liter-
ally sold by thu ear lo.t.l, nnd yet Its tiluiost In-

ert dlllo demand Is dally Increasing, until thcri
iahitrdly a country stum that does not keep It,
or u family that due not iimj it.

E Thomas Lyon, Chtmiit, N. Y,

Lyon's H::t't of Gingor.
Lyon'M Extract of Pure Jamscla (Singer for

liidlgtslloti, Nausea. Heartburn, Sick lleadacht',
Oh ultra .Mm bus, 1 laiuleney, tic, where a
warming sllmuluitt Is rtiiiilretl. lis careful
prepurullnn nud entlro purity mako It a cheup
und rillablu uitlele lor culinary purpuoa. Sold
otenwhiru itt Cllcts. ptr Ixitlle. Ask '.nt "l.y-on'- a

' iniro extruot. Tuku 110 oilier. Sen Hut
the ptltutu U. H, slump nf Pvmas Harm's .t Co.
Is on thu coik of melt bottle. Nuuu ollwr Is
genuine.

Miislan Linlmi'iii.
Ilavo you it hurt child or a lame horse t Usa

Iho Mexican Mustang Liniment,
I'Or cut, sprnlus, burns, i wellliiKS and caked

breasts, thu M'Utleuu Mutlaug Liiilmeiit Is u cer-
tain cure.

l'or Ilheuinatlsin, neuralgia, sllirjolnts, stings
nnd bites, Ihero Is nothing like the Mexican
Mustang Liniment,

l'or spavined horses, Iho poll-uvll- , rlnabono
and sweeny, thu Mexican Muitaug Llufiuciit
itutcr 'alls.

Kurwlud'galls, scratches, blgdtcad and splint
thu Mexican Muitaug Lliiluivitt Is worth lis
weluht In gold,

Culs, bruises, sprains and swellings, aro so
common und cuUlii In occur hi uttry family,
that a bottle of this Liniment is thu best Invest-
ment tlmt can ho made.

It Is iitoru certain than lha doctor It sates
tlmu In sending lor lb docto- r- It Is cheaper
than Hie doctor, anil should nuter be dlspemed
with.

'In lining tho kettle from Ihu lire, It tipped
over ami fculdid my hands terribly.
Thu Mtittang l.lulinenl oxlraelvd Iho pain,
caused thu fcoru In ! rupldly. unit It Tl very
little, sear. Cius. Posr.ii, f.'O Ilrontl SI. Phil,

Mr. S. I.ltcli, or llydtt Park, Vl.,wrilts; "My
horso was considered worlhlrM, (spavin) but
since thu utu of thu Mustang Llnlmvul, I lava
sold him for $130, Your I.lulmtut Is doing
wonders up litre.'1

All genuine is wrapped In steel plate- engrav-
ings signed (!, W. Weslhrook, chiinlit, aud nl-

so has tliu private U. b, rlsinp of Llemss Humes
A co. oter the top. Look closely. Sold by all
druggists, at 25, CO Cts. nud $100.

Lyon's Floa Fowdor.
Death to Fleas. It Is well known that Lyon's

genuine Mttgit Ho powder will perfectly destroy
et cry thing in Iho shape of Ileus, ticks, Ud-bug- s

roaches, etc i that It is perfect poison to thu in-

sect tribe, but entirely harmless lo tho human
species and domestlo anlurtli. The genuine ,as
the signature of 12. Lyuu,aud tho private stamp
of Pemas Harries A Co, Anything vlto of this
kind Is an Imitation or counterfeit. Any drut;
gist will procure thu gtuulno, if vou itulst you
will Luu no other 1c p ly

'1

j


